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THE INDEPENDENT

- ISBUED

EVERY AFTERNOON

Except Sunday

At Brlto Hall Konla Stroot

T Telephone 811 JgtB

Gainst the wrong that needs rebalance
For the right that needs assistance
For tie future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

am in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list
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SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Per Month anywhere In the Ha¬

waiian Islands M
Per Year C 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun ¬

tries I 8 00

Payable Invariably In Advance
Advertisements unaccompanied by spo ¬

ol flc instructions inserted till ordered out
Advertisements discontinued boforo ex-

piration
¬

of specified porlod will bo charged
as if continued lor fall term

Address all communications to the Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrie
Business blotters should bo addressed to
the Manager

EDMUND NORRIE - Editor
F J TESTA - - - Manager

Residing in Honolulu

MONDAY DEO 2 1895

SOARED AGAIN

The Advertiser of this morning
prints two paragraphs that to the
uninitiated lbok as innocent as
doves The first reads Various
were the conjectures as to the cause
of the vessels Keauhou delay
many of them being of a highly
sensational nature and whichi now
that the steamer has returned safe
and sound wore most improbable
and without the semblance of possi-

bility
¬

The second reads Several
companies of the Citizens Guard
were out for target practice yester ¬

day

It is an open secret that Mr Dole
and his councillors believed that the
dread filibusters had in some unac-

countable
¬

way captured the Keau-

hou
¬

and to be in readiness for their
landing ordered the Citizens Guard
or a part of them underarms With
this ray of light thrown upon them
the Advertisers paragraphs look
more like hawks than doves

Bealizijg how easily those rank
filibusters John L Stevens United
States Minister and Captain Wiltse
of the United States ship Boston
overturned tho monarchy Mr Dole
is in constant misapprehension that
other sons of Belial will overthrow
the travesty of a republic that has
been sot up hero

t
It has been said that Uneasy lies

the head that wears the crown 5

and it would seem that the presi ¬

dential hat does not rest as light as
down upon Mr Doles head Pos-

sibly
¬

tho dread of filibusters is the
punishment meted to tho best gov ¬

ernment these islands over had by
offended Justice

It is well understood that wrongs
are suggested at times by pornicious
writings and by expressions of un
reasoning fear and wo offer tho hint
that tho course pursued by our
bravo defenders may invite somo
bold exploiter in search of adven-

ture
¬

to test the courage of tho
horoos of January 1893 mid 1895

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Negro labor is not wanted by any-

body
¬

hero in quantity not oven
the plantorB

Humanity is a common bond
Religion is anothor and whon thoy
go hand in hand as at Kalawao and

Knlnupapa who oau resist feeling
sympathy and expressing praise

The Titno thinks junketing trips
to Molokai at government expenses
nro waste of money when thoro aro
roads to bo made wharves to bo
extended and bridges to bo built
So do wo

Groat satisfaction ib expressed at
tho olootion of S Alnhoula Esq as
a Trusloo of tho Anglican Ohuroh
This is tho first puro Hawaiian to
sit on tho board since tho death of
the late King

It seomod as if tho Board of
Health didnt dare to invito a re
presentative of The Independent to
inspect tho Leper settlement At
any rate no invitation was ex ¬

tended What was thoro to concoal
whioh it might bo wrong for us to
publish

Miss Kate Field seems to be like
other newspaper correspondents
from abroad As far as can bo seen
sho dives into conditions of life and
actions she known nothing about
and entirely takes one sides viows
It may not bo gallant to spook so of
a lady but it is true

To anyone reading the Hawaiian
and not reading anything else one
would imagine that nice journal to
hold au everlasting corner on all tho
truth speaking on the islands
Wouldnt it be well to come down
off your perch brother and do sorrjH
of it So far not an articlo has ap-

peared
¬

in your journal whioh has
not been not only artistically but
artfully embellished

Scots are aye said to bo clannish
but yet when hospitality is around
they do not stand on the order of
their giving but all give at once
And never ono that setB his foot on
the old Rod but brings back a me-

mento
¬

to other less fortunate So
Alex Wallace brought back heather
and distributed on Friday night
Who knows what cherished heir-
looms

¬

only those sprays of heather
may become

To show what scorns like retalia-
tion

¬

on the part of the Advertiser
it is only necesnary to mention
that while praising everyone oho
connected with the leper settlement
it totally omits the name of Dr
Oliver the resident medical superin ¬

tendent who formerly sued it for
libel So newspapers are not free
from jealousy greed revongo and
back biting In future they will
become as bad as missionaries and
othors of that ilk

Is it according to tho spirit of tho
segregation to permit a lot of peo-

ple
¬

to visit the Leper Settlement
without having any business thore
except to gratify a vulgar curiosity
If it is proper to take SO or 40 poo
pie to Molokai why is it not proper
to allow the relations of the unfor-
tunate

¬

lepers to mako an occasional
visit to the settlement and see for
themsolves how tho persons dear to
them are treated We notice that
the Board of Health nearly always
refuses permissions to relations of
lepers to visit Kalawao

The Anglican Synod now has a
war on its hands Somebody proba-
bly

¬

not connected with the body
had written to tho Advertisor a re-

port
¬

ofitsdoings apparently from
the contradictions vory much color-

ed
¬

against the Rev Mackintosh
Wo agree with the Rev Kitoat
that newspaper controversy is not
tho way to settle ohuroh differences
It is known that some differences
exist It is also believed that a truly
proper Christian way will bo found
out of thoso differences Then why
not lot tho matter drop and why
ever have raised it

The jingo writers in tho United
who at present aro suffering from an
unusually serious attack of Anglo-

phobia
¬

must feel paralyzed by read ¬

ing tho statements of Admiral Walker
aud General Mills in which they
state that the army and navy of

tho United States aro unnblo to
copo with those of at least a dozen
foreign powers A republican paper
sums up tho rosult very oatly by

saying that wo aro told that wo

have got any amount of patriotism
aud all the fighting spirit of tho
world But that wo havo got no

army and uo navy worth spoaking
of There aro other things wo

havent got for oxamplo monoy

But would it not be woll thu to
stop stop twisting tho tails of tho
European lions The lions how-

ever

¬

march on onforco qlaims pro ¬

tect their friends and cannot bo
stopped by tail twisting and un-

supported
¬

dootrinos

Thoro woro no cases of speoiol
interest at the Kauai term A re-

markable
¬

feature was that tho gov-

ernment
¬

lost nearly all its cases
eithor the prosecution was weak or
the cases wero woak or the defense
was conducted in a manner to con-

vince
¬

tho jury of tho non guilt of
tno occused The government
should find out whero tho hitch
came in It doesnt look well to sea
a number of men convicted by in¬

ferior judges repeatedly acquitted
by the jury

Several nf the parly which visited
Kalawao jiuterday expressed their
surprise because so very little is said
in the Hawaiian Press about tho
noblo work done by the noble
women who have sacrificed their
lives in tho service of the sufferers
at the settlement It was remarked
that a great deal of praise aud com-

pliments
¬

nud advertising wqre be ¬

stowed on the ladies of the Hospital
Flower MissioD because they once or
twice a week drive into tho Hospital
and leave a bunch of flowers for the
sick at that institution Wo do not
see why any comparison should be
made We believe that the services
aud work of both organizations aro
of great value to humanity and we
feol confident tho world appreciates
them The ladies afMolokoi are
entitled to tho admiration of tho
world for their humanity and wo do
not think they dosiro any expression
in that direction They devote them
solves in ministering to the suffer-

ing
¬

Most of the ladies of tho Hos-

pital
¬

Flower Mission besides remem-

bering
¬

tho suffering devoto them ¬

selves to fullfiliug the noblest call
of woman in doing the duties of
a mother

The Time

Tho Time is out again and while
its cartoon is not up to much its
letter press and proof reading havo
wonderfully improved Yet though
the editor is our friend it seems
strange to find that he prints a menu
of tho Richelieu tho wiuing dinner
aftor praiBing and dining theroand
immediately under it remarks The
sporting Alitor of the Time armed
with a Kodak dodged tho players
for An hour trying to get some
pictures with which to illustrato
this article but somehow the thing
did not work hence tho absence of
views What does ho mead Or
is it tho usual orror of tho foreman
in making up or tho compositor in
shifting to the wrong galley Tho
dictionary contest is all right yet

A Fine Display

It was generally understood that
the stock imported hero by W W
Ditnond was extraordinarily fino
Tho display of the holiday goods in
the temporary ptore opened by Mr
Dimond this morning on Fort street
surpassed all expectations It is
beyond comparison tho finest and
best soleotion of fanoy ware evor
seen in Honolulu The general
question today was what will he
snow us when he opons all his Roods
for inspection in his stores in tho
Von Holt Block

A Fino Lot

The Woodlawn Fruit Oo shipped
a beautiful lot of pinoapplos by the
Miowora toaiay Carl Willing car-
ried

¬

a specimen around this morn ¬

ing ana if the wholo shipment is of
the quality of the samples whioh
wo havo seen tho company is to bo
congratulated The fruits whioh
aro of tho smooth cayenne variety
weigh over ten pounds on average
and give good ovidonco of tho ex-

cellence
¬

of tho Ewa soil

Thoio is quito a rush of ladies to
buy thoBO beautiful Parjsinn dross
goods at L B Kerrs They are
quite too too

Timely Topics

Honolulu Oct 25 1895

It has boon domonstrntod in
a most sorious mannor during
tho lato opidomic of what vital

importance puro water is to all

human beings Whilo our mo

dical men havo differed in opi-

nion

¬

in regard to tho naturo

and treatment of the epidomio

which now fortunately is ondod

thoro has only boon ono opinion

in rogarH to tho imperative

necessity of having an am-

ple

¬

supply of puro water

for all purposes In Hono

lulu tho wator supply is now

plentiful both for drinking pur-

poses

¬

and for irrigation Tho

samo cannot bo said for tho

country districts In many

places it is necessary for tho in-

habitants

¬

to carefully save rain ¬

water in tanks especially whoro

artesian wells are impossible

It has beon a groat help to

peoplo living in tho country
that wo havo introduced tho
celobratod Aormotor in theso
islands Many people havo
availed thomsolves of tho golden
opportunity to purchase ono of

our galvanized Aormotors and
thoy havo in all instances ex-

pressed
¬

themselves as highly
satisfied with tho bargain

The Aormotor is especially
appreciated because it runs in
tho lightest wind Being geared
back threo to one it starts with
only a third of the load that tho
ordinary mill has to contend
with This enables it to start
and run in a zephyr so light
that all competitors stand idly
by Again its lightweight and
perfect bearing enable it to face
up to and got tho full bonofit of
tho breozo Tho wheel is so

light and its efficiency so great
that it is an absolute calm in
deed which induces it to stand
still

Tho lightweight of tho Aor-

motor
¬

is a strong point in its
favor Tho weight affects tho
cost of transportation tho case
of handling and erection tho
facility of turning on tho lowor
to face the wind for work tho
regulation for safety in a high
wind tho recovery of working
position when danger is past
tho sagging of the tower out of
shapo tho vibration and break-
ing

¬

of tho tower in a storm
and consequently tho weight
strongth and cost of a towor and
foundations Tho Aormotor
only weighs about two fifths as
much as tho other mills which
do tho samo work Tho groat
disparity in weight is in part
made possiblo by tho uso of
stool malloablo iron and tho
vory best matorials throughout
and explains why so excellent a
piece of work can bo turned out
at so low a price

Wo invito farmors and othors
who havo uso for an Aormotor
to call in at our stores or writo
to us and wo shall bo ploasod to
givo every furthor information
necessary in regard to this in
valunblo farm implement

Ttio Hawaiian Hardware Go Ld

807 Fort Street
OnpnH BprKoVoU BIooV

v T M1

IOoMaeser if Co

0 - J
King Street opposite Castle

Cooke

Household Sewina Macli -

PIANOS
OllGANB nnd
GUITAUB

Wines Liquors Beers

OF TUB mOIIKST OltADK

CARPETS AND RUGS

Baby Carriages SpeoiaU
tf-- Inspect tlio Selected Block of

Ed HOFFSOHLAEGER A CO
King Btreot opposite Oastlo Coofeo

TKliKnioNE C07 I O llox 821

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btrcet

Carriage Builder
AND KElAIItEH

Blaoksmlttiing in all Its Branctaes

Orders from the oh r IfdandH In Building
Trimming Painting lute Etc

promptly nttninljil to

W W WRIGHT
Bucressor to G

Proprietor

JUST RECEIVED
EX LATE AllUlVALS

A New Assortment of

European and American

DRY GOODS
Also a Number of tho
Oolebratod

Orescent Bicycles
FOR SALE BY

H HACKFELD CO
lll 2m

Second Fall Opening

Commencing TUESDAY HORNING

Continuing for Three Days my Now
Stock of

Ladies Imported Hats
Toques Childrens Hats

aud Latent Noveltlos In

Birds Foathors TrimmincjB Etc
Will be on Exhibition

MNHMMHIMI

MISS OAHILL
13t lm Arlington Block Hotel Bircet

For Yokohama Hongkong

The O It A S N Co a Steamship

Mount Lebanon
3500 Tons Bi isdiiy Jlnstor

Will be due at Honolulu from Portland O
on or about

DBJOHIMBBIR a 1st
And will havo Immediate dispatch for

above ports
ar For Freight and lassigo apply to

THEO 11 DAVIES CO Li
135 td Clonural Agnts

TH0S LIMBSAY
HAMUFAOTOniHO

Jeweler Watchmaker
KDKUI JEWELRY ft SPECIALTY

Particular attention paid to all kinds of
Itepalrs

Camphell niook Mornhant Street

TOWN LOT FOR SALE

AE ESIllAULi HOUSE
Lot at Kapauhl back

of Dickson Promises and
Walklklof tho Chinese Y
M O A Hnll containing au uron of aiM
square feet It Iioh threo foot path en ¬

trances each Emma llorlttmlu and
Fort streets For particulars Inoulru of

F J TESTA
lOT tf 327 King Stroot

TO LET

TVTEW COTTAGE ON
JN LIHha street contain ¬

ing Konr Largo Rooms
Kltchon and llathroom

West

from

Largo Gordon with Stablo and Ooaoh
house 1ossossion at once Apply to

W iAINE
Or 0 1 C n vbb 100 Fort btreot Ul tf

i


